Frank “Skip” Ferrell Memorial Scholarship
The Frank “Skip” Ferrell Memorial Scholarship has been established
in memory of Skip Ferrell. This scholarship will benefit students
who exhibit qualities which Skip was know for including generosity,
leadership, mentor and friend of soccer.
To be considered for this scholarship, He or she must have a “B” or
better average in high school and must maintain a 2.5 grade point
average in college. The applicant must also have been a member of
the Amarillo Soccer Association umbrella team for at least four
years.
The Frank “Skip” Ferrell Memorial Scholarship will be awarded each
year at the discretion of the Amarillo Soccer Association Board to a
graduating high school senior or a student currently enrolled in
college who meets the qualifications listed above.
-------------------------------------------------Application Requirements:
1. Completed application
2. Verified copy of high school/college transcripts
3. The letters of recommendation (one should be written by
someone who can relate the applicant’s experiences in soccer.)
-------------------------------------------------Applications must be submitted by April 1st to:
Amarillo Soccer Association
4146 Business Park Dr
Amarillo TX 79110
Applications will then be forwarded
to the selection committee for consideration
Frank “Skip” Ferrell Memorial Scholarship

Name___________________________ Social Security #_________________
Permanent
address_____________________________________Phone#_______________
School address ______________________________Phone #_____________
College you are attending or plan to attend________________________
Major_______________ Expected college graduation date____________
U.S. Citizen or National? ___Yes ___No Texas resident? ___Yes No___
Classification:
Martial Status:
___Freshman
___Never married
___Sophomore
___Married
___Junior
___Separated
___Senior
___Divorced
___Graduate school ___Widow(er)
___Other

I plan to live:
___on campus
___off campus
I plan to enroll for:
__12 or more hours
___6-12 hours
___less than 6 hour

ACT scores: English ___Math ___Reading ___Science Reasoning____
Composite____
SAT scores: Verbal __Math __Total____ High school class rank_____
Other colleges applicant has attended______________________________
Have you played on an Amarillo Soccer Association umbrella team?
Yes____ No____
If you answered yes, what years did you play on an ASA team? ______
Father’s Name _________________________Occupation_______________
Father’s address ___________________________Phone________________

Mother’s Name ______________________Occupation _________________
Mother’s address __________________________Phone________________
Do you work during school? ___yes ___no If yes, where? ___________
Occupation_________________________ Number of hours per week____
__________________________________________________________________
List community activities and school related extra-curricular
activities during grades9-12 and/or college and “x” the time periods
in which you were involved.
Activities

9th 10th 11th

12th

college Officer,
Member, ect?

List special recognition awards and honors received during grades
9-12 and or college and “x” the time periods in which they were
received.

Recognition, honors,
awards

9th 10th 11th 12th College Group
sponsoring
award

Please list the names and amounts of any other scholarships you will
receive. __________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------On the back of this page write a short essay which explains why
soccer is important to you.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Signature___________________________________ Date________________

